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AN ACT cooncerning the trannsfer and referral of certainn patientss receivinng healthh
care servvices, designated as the “P
Patient P
Protectionn Act,” annd supplementingg
Title 26 of the Reevised Staatutes.
“Patient Prootection A
Act”; estabblishes reqquirementts concernning the trransfer annd referrall
of certain paatients recceiving heealth care services.
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AN AC
CT concerrning the
e transferr and refferral of certain ppatients
receiiving heealth carre servicces, desiggnated aas the ““Patient
Protection A
Act,” and supplem
menting T
Title 26 of the R
Revised
Statuutes.
TED by the
e Senate aand Geneeral Assem
mbly of thhe State
BE IT ENACT
of New Jersey:

The Legislature finnds and deeclares that:
1. T
a. D
Despite eexisting S
State andd federal laws andd regulattions to
protect consumeers from certain surprise out-of-network ccharges,
additionnal discllosures aare needeed to ennsure trannsparencyy when
accessinng healthhcare froom out-off-State hhealth carre facilitiies and
health ccare providers.
b. O
Out-of-network charges conntinue to pose probblems forr health
care coonsumers who acceess healthh care serrvices in New Jerrsey but
are thenn transferrred or reeferred to health caare facilitties or prroviders
locatedd outside the Statte of New
w Jerseyy. Manyy consum
mers are
surpriseed to receeive bills for hospiital procedures or ffor chargees from
provideers after rreceiving out-of-Sttate care.
c. T
Thereforee, it is inn the pubblic intereest to enhhance coonsumer
protectiions by ensuringg consum
mers aree empow
wered too make
approprriate heallth care choices ffor themsselves annd their ffamilies
prior too being ttransferreed or refferred to health ccare faciliities or
health ccare providers locaated outsiide the Sttate of Neew Jersey.
2. aa. Notwithhstandingg any provvision of law to thhe contrarry, prior
to obtaaining connsent to transfer a patient to a heaalth care facility
locatedd outside the Statte, a health care professioonal licennsed or
certified pursuannt to Titlle 45 of tthe Revised Statuttes shall pprovide
writing andd in a maanner thatt is easilyy understoood, the
the patiient, in w
followiing inform
mation, thhe provisiion of whhich shalll be docuumented
in the ppatient reccord:
(1) tthe patiennt’s rightt to receiive mediccal care at a heallth care
facility of the paatient’s chhoosing;
fer to a
(2) tthe cliniccal basis for the patient’ss proposeed transfe
health ccare faciliity locateed outsidee the Statee;
(3) tthe availlability of clinicallly-approppriate services att health
care faccilities wiithin the State or a determinnation noo such clinnicallyapproprriate servvices are aavailable in the Staate;
(4) tthe locatioon of the out-of-Sttate facilitty;
(5) in the casee of a:
mination as to w
why the
(a) trauma-reelated diagnosis, a determ
patient is not beiing transfferred to a Level 1 or Levell 2 traumaa center
State;
in the S
(b) stroke-reelated diaagnosis, a determ
mination as to w
why the
patient is nott being transferrred to a desiggnated ccertified
compreehensive oor primary stroke ccenter in tthe State;; and
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(c) ccardiovasscular-relaated diaggnosis, a determination as to why
the patiient is noot being trransferredd to a liceensed New
w Jersey cardiac
surgeryy center; aand
(6) iif the heaalth care facility is affiliatted with the out-oof-State
facility, the natuure of the relationshhip betweeen the faacilities.
b. ((1) Priorr to transfferring thhe patientt to a heaalth care facility
outsidee the Staate, a health carre facilitty licenssed pursuuant to
H-1 et seqq.) shall notify:
P.L.19771, c.136 (C.26:2H
(a) the patieent’s heallth insuraance carrrier or self-fundedd health
benefitss plan sponsor of the pending transferr and faacilitate
commuunication betweenn the pattient and the patiient’s inssurance
carrier concerninng:
(i) thhe netwoork status of the hhealth care facilityy located outside
the Statte and whhether thee specific medical services pprovided by that
health care facillity are ccovered uunder the patient’ss health bbenefits
plan; annd
(ii) aany estim
mated out--of-pockeet costs thhe patientt would iincur as
the ressult of being trannsferred tto a heaalth care facility located
outsidee the Statee; and
(b) tthe Deparrtment off Health, on a quaarterly baasis and iin form
and maanner to bbe determ
mined byy the depaartment, of each ttransfer
and thee clinical nnecessity or other reason foor the trannsfer.
(2) A healthh care faacility thhat has bbeen unabble to nnotify a
patient’’s health insurancee carrier oor self-fuunded heaalth beneffits plan
sponsorr shall bee deemedd in comppliance w
with paraggraph (1) of this
subsecttion if a health care proofessional who ddeterminees it is
necessaary to traansfer a ppatient to a health care faccility outsside the
State ceertifies thhat the nottification required pursuantt to subsection a.
of this ssection haas been m
made.
c. Prior too referrinng a pattient to a licenssed healtth care
professional nott locatedd in the State, a health caare profeessional
licensedd or certtified purrsuant to Title 455 of the Revised Statues
shall prrovide thhe patient, in writing and inn a mannner that iss easily
understtood, the following informaation, whhich shalll be docuumented
in the ppatient reccord:
(1) tthe patiennt’s rightt to receiive mediccal care from a licensed
health ccare profeessional oof the patiient’s chooosing;
(2) the cliniccal basis for the patient’ss proposeed referral to a
fessional nnot locateed in the State, andd the locaation of
health ccare profe
the out--of-State health caare professional’s ooffice; and
(3) w
whether cclinically-appropriiate services proviided by a health
care prrofessionaal licenseed or certtified purrsuant to Title 45 of the
Revisedd States aare availabble in thee State;
(4) iif the refeerring heaalth care professioonal is afffiliated w
with the
licensedd health care proffessional not locatted in thee State too whom
the patiient is to be referrred, the nnature of the relatiionship bbetween
the proffessionalss.
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d. ((1) Priorr to referrring a pattient to a health ccare profeessional
not loccated in the Statee, a heallth care professioonal licennsed or
certified pursuannt to Titlee 45 of the Revisedd Statues shall notiify:
(a) tthe patiennt’s healtth insuraance carriier or sellf-fundedd health
benefitss plan sponsor of the pending referrral in a foorm and manner
prescribbed by tthe Depaartment of Bankiing and Insurancce, and
facilitatte comm
municationn between the paatient andd the inssurance
carrier concerninng:
(i) thhe networrk status of the ouut-of-Statee health ccare profeessional
and whhether thee specificc medicall servicess providedd by thatt health
care prrofessionaal are coovered unnder the patient’s health bbenefits
plan; annd
(ii) aany estim
mated out--of-pockeet costs thhe patientt would iincur as
the ressult of being reeferred tto the oout-of-Staate healtth care
professional; andd
(b) the Statee licensingg board hhaving jurrisdictionn over thee health
m and maanner to
care proofessionaal, on a quuarterly bbasis and in a form
be deteermined by the licensing board, oof each rreferral aand the
clinicall necessitty or othher reasoons for thhe referraal concerrning a
referrall by the hhealth carre professsional. T
The licennsing boarrd shall
forwardd the forrm to thhe Divisiion of C
Consumer Affairs in the
Departm
ment of L
Law and P
Public Saffety.
e. (1) Thee Departm
ment of H
Health shhall post on its IInternet
websitee, at least annuallyy, informaation on thhe numbeer of :
(a) ppatients transferreed by eaach healtth care ffacility licensed
pursuannt to P.L
L.1971, c..136 (C.226:2H-1 eet seq.) tto a heallth care
facility located outside thhe State, along with the seervices prrovided
to transsferred paatients andd the clinnical basiss for suchh transferss; and
(b) complainnts receivved by tthe deparrtment reegarding patient
L.1971,
transferrs by heaalth care facilities licenseed pursuaant to P.L
c.136 (C
C.26:2H--1 et seq.)) to healthh care faccilities loccated outsside the
State.
The Divission of C
Consumerr Affairs shall posst on its IInternet
(2) T
websitee, at least annuallyy, informaation on thhe numbeer of:
(a) ppatients reeferrals bby health care proffessionalss licensedd in the
State puursuant too Title 455 of the R
Revised S
Statutes too licensedd health
care proofessionaals not loccated in thhe State; aand
(b) complainnts receiived by the divvision reegarding patient
referralls by heallth care pprofessionnals licennsed or ceertified pursuant
to Titlee 45 of the Revvised Stattutes to out-of-Sttate healtth care
professionals.
f. Inn the casee of a pattient in neeed of peddiatric caare, a heallth care
facility or a heaalth care professioonal provviding succh servicees shall
be exem
mpt from the requiirements oof this actt.
g. As usedd in this section, “health benefits plan” m
means a
benefitss plan whhich payss or proviides hosppital and m
medical eexpense
benefitss and othher healthh care serrvices forr covered services,, and is
delivereed or issuued for deelivery inn this Statte by or thhrough a carrier,
or an eemployer or third party adm
ministratoor that paays hospiital and
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medicaal benefits. For tthe purpooses of tthis act, “health bbenefits
plan” sshall not include tthe follow
wing planns, policiies or contracts:
Medicaaid, Mediicare, Meedicare A
Advantage, accideent only, credit,
disabiliity, longg-term ccare, TR
RICARE supplem
ment cooverage,
coveragge arisingg out of a workeers' comppensation or similar law,
automoobile meddical paym
ment insuurance, personal injury prootection
insurannce issuedd pursuannt to P.L.1972, c.770 (C.39:6A-1 et seq.), a
dental plan as defined pursuant to sectiion 1 of P.L.2014, c.70
(C.26:22S-26), annd hospitaal confineement inddemnity coverage.
3. If any pprovision of this act or anny particcular appllication
thereoff is foundd to be unnconstituttional or invalid, the proviision or
med seveerable, annd the unnconstitutiionality
applicaation shall be deem
or invaalidity of such provision orr application shall not affecct other
provisioons or applicationss thereof.
The Depaartment oof Healthh, pursuannt to the “Administrative
4. T
Proceduures Act,” P.L.19668, c.410 (C.52:144B-1 et seq.), shalll adopt
rules annd regulattions neceessary forr the impllementatiion of thiss act.
This act shhall take eeffect imm
mediatelyy.
5. T

STATE
EMENT
Protectionn Act,” rrequires
Thiss bill, designated as the ““Patient P
health care proffessionalss, prior to obtainiing conseent to traansfer a
State, to pprovide
patient to a heallth care faacility loccated outside the S
writing andd in a maanner thatt is easilyy understoood, the
the patiient, in w
followiing inform
mation, w
which is to be doocumentedd in the patient
record: the patieent’s righht to receeive mediical care at a heallth care
facility of the paatient’s choosing; the cliniccal basis for the patient’s
proposeed transfeer to a heealth care facility llocated outside thee State;
the avaailability of cliniically-apppropriate services at healtth care
facilitiees within the Statee or a deteerminatioon that noo such clinnicallyapproprriate servvices are availablle in the State; inn the casse of a
trauma--related, sstroke-rellated, or ccardiovasscular-relaated diagnnosis, a
determiination as to whyy the patiient is noot being transferreed to a
Level 1 or Level 2 traum
ma centerr, desiggnated ccertified
compreehensive oor primarry stroke center, orr a licenssed State cardiac
surgeryy center iin the Staate, as apppropriatee; and iff the heallth care
facility is affiliaated with the out-oof-State ffacility, the naturee of the
ween the facilities..
relationnship betw
In aaddition, the healtth care professionnal wouldd be requuired to
notify: the patiennt’s healtth insurannce carrieer of the ppending trransfer,
ween the patient aand the patient’s
and faccilitate coommunicaation betw
carrier concerniing: the nnetwork status off the heaalth care facility
medical sservices
locatedd outside the State and wheether the specific m
provideed by thatt health ccare faciliity are coovered under the patient’s
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health benefits plan; annd any eestimated out-of-ppocket coosts the
patient would inncur as thee result of being trransferredd to a health care
facility located outside the Statee; and thhe Departtment of Health
(DOH), on a qquarterly basis aand in foorm and manner to be
determiined by the depaartment, oof each ttransfer aand the clinical
necessiity or otheer reason for the trransfer.
The bill also requires that, prioor to refeerring a patient to an outof-Statee health ccare profeessional, a health ccare profeessional licensed
or certiified in thhe State ppursuant tto Title 445 of the Revised Statues
would bbe requireed to provvide the ppatient, inn writing and in a manner
that is easily unnderstoodd, the folllowing innformatioon, whichh would
be docuumented in the paatient record: the patient’s right to receive
medicaal care fr
from a hhealth caare professional oof the patient’s
choosinng; the clinical bassis for thee patient’’s proposed referraal to an
out-of-S
State heaalth care professioonal; thee locationn of the out-ofState health ccare proofessionall’s officce; whetther clinnicallym an in-S
State heaalth care professioonal are
approprriate servvices from
available; and, iif the refeerring health care professioonal is afffiliated
State heallth care pprofessionnal to whoom the paatient is
with the out-of-S
to be referred, the natuure of thhe relatioonship beetween thhe two
professionals.
In aaddition, the healtth care pprofessionnal seekinng to maake the
referrall would bbe requireed to notiify: the ppatient’s hhealth inssurance
carrier of the peending traansfer in a form aand manneer prescriibed by
ment oof Bankking annd Insuurance, and faacilitate
Departm
commuunication between the patiient and the healtth benefiits plan
concernning: thee networkk status of the out-of-Sttate healtth care
professional andd whetherr the speccific mediical serviices proviided by
that heaalth care professioonal are ccovered uunder the patient’ss health
benefitss plan; anny estimaated out-oof-pockett costs thhe patientt would
incur aas the resuult of being referrred to ann out-of-S
State heallth care
professional; and the Staate licensiing boardd having jjurisdictioon over
the proofessionall seeking to make the referrral, on a quarterlly basis
and in fform and manner tto be deteermined bby the licensing booard, of
each reeferral annd the cllinical neecessity oor other reasons for the
referrall. The licensing board woould thenn forward the form
m to the
Divisioon of Connsumer Afffairs (DC
CA) in thee Departm
ment of L
Law and
Public Safety.
Under the billl, a healtth care prrofessional that traansfers a patient
to an oout-of-Staate healthh care faacility wiithout ann opportuunity to
notify tthe patiennt’s health insuraance carriier wouldd be requuired to
certify that the referring health care faciliity is in ccompliancce with
the billl’s notiffication pprovisionns. The certificaation woould be
includeed in the ppatient reecord andd made avvailable too DOH or DCA,
as appliicable, foor inspectiion upon request.
The bill manddates DO
OH and DC
CA, as appplicable,, to post oon their
respective Internnet websites inforrmation, at least aannually, on the
numberr of: patiients trannsferred bby each hhealth carre facilityy to an
out-of-S
State heaalth care facility aand the seervices prrovided to those
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patientss; the nuumber off patients referred by in-State heallth care
professionals to out-of-S
State healtth care pprofessionnals by sppecialty
and thee clinicall basis foor patientt transferrs and reeferrals; aand the
numberr of compplaints reeceived byy DOH oor DCA regarding patient
transferrs to out-oof-State hhealth carre facilitiees and proofessionaals.
The bill also stipulatees that, inn the casee of a paatient in nneed of
pediatriic care, a health care facility or a health care profeessional
providiing such sservices w
would be exempt from the requirem
ments of
the bill.
means a bbenefits
As ddefined inn the billl, “healthh benefitss plan” m
plan whhich payss or proviides hosppital and m
medical eexpense bbenefits
and othher healthh care servvices for covered services, and is deelivered
or issueed for deelivery inn this Staate by or through a carrierr, or an
employyer or thirrd party aadministraator that ppays hosppital and m
medical
benefitss but woould not include, Medicarre, Mediccare Advvantage,
accidennt only, credit, disabilitty, longg-term caare, TR
RICARE
supplem
ment coverage, coveragee arisingg out of a w
workers'
compennsation or simillar law, automoobile meedical ppayment
insurannce, persoonal injurry protecttion insuurance isssued purssuant to
P.L.19772, c.70 (C.39:6A
A-1 et sseq.), a dental pplan as defined
pursuannt to secttion 1 of P.L.20144, c.70 (C
C.26:2S-226), and hhospital
confineement inddemnity cooverage.

“Patiennt Protecttion Act””; establisshes requuirements concernning the
transferr and reeferral off certainn patientss receiviing healtth care
services.

